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Gjermund DamgaardGjermund Damgaard
Freelance Translator

Native Norwegian with more than 20 years of experience as electrician and automation, and the technical
language.

I have been working with small equipment such as Radio/TV, as an electrician and with automation. 
All this time it has been necessary to read about and understand new equipment to handle it correctly, both
in Norwegian end English. It has also been necessary to work cooperatively across borders. This has provided
me with the skills to understand a technical language in both Norwegian and English. Now I work freenlance
as a translator.
Besides this, I am also interested in fitness and healthy, good food.

Keyskills:

I see myself as reliable and honest.
I am flexible, yet determined to finish projects within the agreed time.
I like technical equipment and I am used to be working with different tools and programs, both electronic
and on PC, to complete the work given me.
I like a challenge
I have, and have always had, a clean criminal record

English- Norwegian
Danish - Norwegian

2016 - Present

2014 - 2016

2012 - 2014

Technical Services

Tecnical Solution
Running my own company. Working as electrician and various online work.

Translating and proofreading. I have translated user manuals, different articles about fitness and food.

Automatician

Vito Oslo AS
Automatician, ventilation systems. Private and industry. 

Maintaining or replacing controllers and running devices. Reading and drawing electrical diagrams. Electronic
motors, small and big. Remote control systems. Reading manuals is a big part of the job, as there are many
manufacturers with different systems.

Automatician

SummarySummary    

Language pairs:Language pairs:    

Work experienceWork experience    
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2010 - 2012

2009 - 2010

2007 - 2009

2004 - 2007

2003 - 2004

2002 - 2003

1998 - 2002

Kardex Norge AS
Automatician, storage machines. Build new machines and maintenance. Liftes and Paternoster.

Reading and understanding manufacturers' instructions, many different settings, and details in both software
and hardware. Working with frequency converters.

Service electrician

Totaltek AS
Electrician. Everything from private to industry, new and maintenance. Due to many new products in this
business, there is constantly a need to consult the manuals.

Service electrician

Elektro Norge Installation
Electrician. Different projects, big and small. Working with many people from different countries, English
becomes a daily language.

Electrician

Gjermund Damgaard Elektro
I had my own firm. Coworking with bigger companies. Work as an electrician and with alarm systems.

Maintenance 

Watchtower branch Norway
Service department. Variable maintenance electro/plumming/ventilation. Programming and controll SD
system.

Alarm technician

Hafslund Sikkerhet Privat avd Bergen
Installing and service, alarms in private residences.

Electrician

New project reunion house, Bergen.
New installation, different electronic systems.

Electrician

Bravida AS
Apprentice as electrician. Communication language on big building sites with many foreigners is often
English. 

2001

1994 - 1995

Exam Vk 2 elektro

Completed theory.

Audio/Video VK 2

Gjøvik videregående school

EducationEducation    



1994 - 1995

1993 - 1994

1992 - 1993

A third (forth in total) and last year, a deeper study of smaller electronic components and transmission of
radio signals.

Elektronikk VK 1

Gjøvik videregående school
A second year, but more in to electronic and computer programing.

Elektro VK 1

Dokka videregående school
Second year high school, more technical English included.

Elektro Grunnkurs

Dokka videregående school
Basic first year high school, for Electrician. Including technical English.
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